PARISH OF WORLE – STAFF
TEAM

Team Rector
Revd Canon Julie Fleming
93 Church Road, Worle
BS22 9EA 01934 261602
rectorinworle@gmail.com
Team Vicar
Revd. Emma Amyes
15 Woodpecker Drive, Worle
BS22 8SR 01934 521765
emma.amyes@virgin.net
Team Vicar
Revd. Chris Elms
2a St. Mark’s Road, Worle
BS22 7PW 01934 515438
Please don’t call between 57pm
chriselms1@gmail.com

PARISH OFFICE
St.Mark’s Church Centre
St.Mark’s Road, Worle,
Weston-super-Mare
BS22 7PW
Tel: 01934 515922
office@worlepo.co.uk
Parish Website
www.worlewide.org.uk
Including Baptism & Wedding
Enquiries
Monday - Friday:
9.00am - 12 noon
Wednesday :
7.00pm - 8.00pm
(by appointment only)
Parish Administrator
Liz Winter

Associate Priest
Revd. Dr. Gilly Bunce
01275 810610
gill.how@blueyonder.co.uk

Duties for Sunday 29 October 2017
Reader
Gill Walcot
Intercession
Revd Julie Fleming
Sides people
Denise P
Teas
Sue R & Eileen
Flowers
Gill
If you need to change your duty please swap with someone else on the
rota. Readers & Intercessors please let Collen Guichard know of the
swap you have made.

Welcome!
www.stmarksworle.org.uk

22 October 2017
Holy Communion
Theme:
Spiritual habits make or break us
Readings:
Proverbs 4:20-27
&
1 Corinthians 9:24-27
Led by
Revd Chris Elms

Mission Statement
A Community centred on the living Jesus; growing, serving and reaching out
in His name.

Prayer pointers:

Pray for all the children who will be receiving a shoebox full of gifts
through Operation Christmas Child this December

Pray for this parish—all four churches, the leadership groups, clergy, volunteers. For unity, faith, passion and enthusiasm

Pray for your own walk with God. Ask Him to speak to you powerfully this
morning, and to help you develop good spiritual habits.

No Jam session this week.

What’s happening this week:

Wednesday:
9.30am
8.00pm
Thursday:
10.00am
Sunday:
10.30am

Holy Communion (First Wednesday of the month at
Mead Vale at 10.00am)
Home Group – Colin & Colleen Guichard
Holy Communion at St Martin’s
Holy Communion

If you are visiting for the first time.......
It’s great to see you!

St Mark’s Quiz Night - Saturday 18th November at 6.30pm for a 7.00pm start.
Teams of up to six people compete for the Maggie Down Trophy. If you are
interested get together a group of friends or just turn up on the night. Suggested
donation of £3 per person. Nibbles will be provided but bring your own bottle.
Christmas Fair—November 25th
Our Christmas Fair is to raise funds for church maintenance. Do you have any
‘summer reads’ for the Book Stall? Can you make something for the Craft Stall
or do you have any new ideas? For more info speak to Colleen, Colin or one of
the Leadership Team. This is a great way for us as a church family to reach out
to our local community.
Operation Christmas Child – Shoebox Appeal
Shoe boxes will arrive in the next couple of weeks. The date for filled boxes to
be returned to St Mark’s is Sunday, 5th November. They will then will be taken to
Milton Baptist where they will be collected.
If you would like to know more about Operation Christmas Child or to get some
ideas of what to put in your shoe box you will find some good suggestions on the
website www.samaritans-purse.org.uk/occ or there is a leaflet on the Sunday
table. (You will get a leaflet with your shoebox).
Rosie Davies is co-ordinating the Shoebox Appeal if you need any more
information.
Next week—New Team Rector Julie Fleming is taking the service at St Mark’s.
Chris will be over at Mead Vale.
Dates for your Diary:

Thank you for joining us this morning. We will be remembering what Jesus did
for us on the cross with the bread and wine. If you are a Christian and would
normally take communion you are welcome to join us.
If you would like to receive a prayer of blessing instead, please come to the front
with the yellow booklet as a sign that you wish to be prayed for.
Welcome Team Social & Reflection
If you are on the rota for welcome (this includes refreshments and welcome
desk) you are warmly invited to a coffee morning at Rev Chris’ home (Church
Cottage next to church) on Wed 1st November, 10:30am-12noon. We’ll be
having a social and a think about what makes a good welcome. Tea/ coffee and
cakes all provided! If you think you’d like to be on the team speak to Chris
please.
St Mark’s Treasurer
St Mark’s is currently without a treasurer. Do you feel called to this crucial
ministry? Does God want to use you to look after our finances and make sure all
the numbers stack up and we are in good financial order? Please pray and ask
God if this is for you. You don’t need a financial background, but a good head
for numbers and skills with a spreadsheet are required. Training and support
can be sorted out, and close support from Rev Chris and the Leadership Group
will be provided.
Clocks go back

Don’t forget! The clocks

go back by one hour next Sunday.

